
Dynamic Mail
with Kadena™ 

Getting your message to the right 

audience at the right time can drive big gains in 

customer experience, brand loyalty, and sales.  

And for print communications, achieving those 

gains requires a special combination of direct mail 

expertise and agile technology.

Our Dynamic Mail solutions are built on years of experience and a 

unique technology offering—Kadena™ With Kadena™ your entire program 

can be managed from start to finish with a solution built on innovative software 

applications. Better still, Kadena can be configured to your specific business 

scenario. Manage lists, build custom templates, target your messaging, send 

personalized mailings, optimize distribution, and analyze the effectiveness of your 

direct mail programs —all from a single, well-integrated platform.
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Dynamic Mail 
  with Kadena™ 

K-Center acts as a comprehensive portal to access all Kadena applications and as a central

data hub. Through K-Center, you’ll activate and track the production and delivery of your

mail programs with near real-time information flows.

Activate. Track.
K-CenterK-Center

With K-Insight, you’ll access a flexible data analytics capability.  This will empower you to

monitor program effectiveness, spot trends early, correlate patterns across campaigns, and

achieve new levels of program performance over time.

Analyze. Know.
K-Insight

The platform’s K-List module scrubs your mailing lists for CASS, NCOA, and redundancies,

ensuring you reach only your intended audience. Kadena™ alerts you when your list has

been processed, so you’re free to handle other tasks in the meantime.

Target. Optimize.
K-List

Design powerful, customized direct mail communications, with as many templates and

variable data sets as you need to deliver high-impact, personalized messaging to your

audience.

Design. Customize.
K-Compose

The Kadena platform employs a set of web-based applications that support enterprise solutions for dynamic 

mail communications, print fulfillment and logistics, and supply chain management.  Transform the way you 

manage direct mail campaigns or your entire direct mail program from start to finish—with Kadena.

If you’re ready to transform your print communications, contact ColorArt at 
Sales@ColorArt.com, or check out Kadena™ at: www.ColorArt.com




